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WELCOME! 
 

Welcome to Prince of Peace Lutheran Church. We pray that the time spent here in God’s house 
helps you to appreciate how dearly God loves you! May God bless our worship today! If you are 
visiting with us for the first time, please take a moment to fill out one of the information cards 
found in the pews next to the hymnals. You can either place the completed card in the offering 
plate or give it to the usher when being ushered out at the end of the service.  We look forward 
to getting to know you better in order to serve you fully with God's word! 
 

THEME FOR TODAY 
 

How can an omnipresent God be held in his mother’s arms? How can an all-powerful God be 
too weak to walk? This is the mystery of the incarnation—that God took on human flesh. We 
cannot understand how it can be so, but the Holy Spirit enables us to grasp that this 
incomprehensible truth is very good news. This is the Savior we need! As true man, he was 
born under God’s law, all the commandments that we have broken. Where we have failed, 
Jesus was perfect. As true God, when he laid down his perfect life, it was a sacrifice valuable 
enough to pay for the sins of the world, so that we might be adopted as God’s children. 
Christmas Day fills us with wonder—that the Creator God could become flesh and dwell 
among us and that, in his great love for us, he would do such a thing. Good news of great joy 
indeed! 
 

THE LORD’S SUPPER 
 

Scripture teaches us that in the Lord’s Supper:  
- The body and blood of Christ are really present with the bread and the wine. 

(Matthew 26:26-28; 1 Corinthians 11:27)  
- Jesus gives true forgiveness, not just a symbol, to each recipient. (Matthew 26:28)  
- We are united as one body of believers because we all partake the one body and blood 

of Christ. “Is not the cup of thanksgiving for which we give thanks a participation in the 
blood of Christ? And is not the bread that we break a participation in the body of Christ? 
Because there is one loaf, we, who are many, are one body, for we all share the one loaf. 
(1 Corinthians 10:16-17) 

 

For these reasons we ask that, if you are not a part of a WELS (Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran 
Synod) or ELS (Evangelical Lutheran Synod) church that publicly confesses to believe these 
same scriptural truths, you speak with our pastor before you take the Sacrament. We do not 
wish to judge your faith, but want to make sure that we are in agreement before publicly 
declaring that we share a common faith. 
 

We are careful about the way we celebrate the Lord’s Supper because we want to humbly accept 
this gift the way God intended.   

about:blank
about:blank
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358 Of the Father’s Love Begotten CW 358 

 

Stand 

 

In the name of the Father and of the  Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

Amen. 

 

Confession 

If we claim to be without sin, we deceive ourselves and the truth is not in us. 

If we confess our sins, God is faithful and just  

    and will forgive us our sins  

    and purify us from all unrighteousness. 

  

Let us confess our sins to the Lord. 

Holy God, gracious Father,  

    I am sinful by nature  

        and have sinned against you in my thoughts, words, and actions.  

    I have not loved you with my whole heart;  

    I have not loved others as I should.  

        I deserve your punishment both now and forever.  

    But Jesus, my Savior, paid for my sins  

        with his innocent suffering and death.  

    Trusting in him, I pray: God, have mercy on me, a sinner. 

 

Silence for meditation and reflection 

 

Our gracious Father in heaven has been merciful to us. He sent his only Son, Jesus Christ, 

who gave his life as the atoning sacrifice for the sins of the whole world. Therefore, as a 

called servant of Christ and by his authority, I forgive you all your sins in the name of the 

Father and of the  Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

Amen. 
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Lord, Have Mercy 

In peace let us pray to the Lord. 

Lord, have mercy. 

  

For the peace from above and for our salvation, let us pray to the Lord.  

Lord, have mercy. 

  

For the peace of the whole world, for the well-being of the Church of God, and for the 

unity of all, let us pray to the Lord.  

Lord, have mercy. 

  

For this holy house and for all who offer here their worship and praise, let us pray to the 

Lord.  

Lord, have mercy. 

  

Help, save, comfort, and defend us, gracious Lord.  

Amen. 

 

Glory to God in the Highest 
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Tune: Kermit G. Moldenhauer 
Tune: © 2002 Kermit G. Moldenhauer, admin. Northwestern Publishing House. Used by permission: OneLicense no. 708875 
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The Word 
 

The Lord be with you. 

And also with you. 

 

Prayer of the Day 

Let us pray. 

  

Almighty God, grant that the birth of your only Son in the flesh may set us free from our 

old bondage under the yoke of sin; through your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and 

reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

Amen. 

 
Be seated 

 

 

First Reading Micah 5:2–5a 
 

Though Bethlehem was a little town, it is remembered throughout history as the birthplace of the Savior. 

2“But you, Bethlehem Ephrathah, 

 though you are small among the clans of Judah, 

out of you will come for me 

 one who will be ruler over Israel, 

whose origins are from of old, 

 from ancient times.” 

3Therefore Israel will be abandoned 

 until the time when she who is in labor bears a son, 

and the rest of his brothers return 

 to join the Israelites. 

4He will stand and shepherd his flock 

 in the strength of the LORD, 

 in the majesty of the name of the LORD his God. 

And they will live securely, for then his greatness 

 will reach to the ends of the earth. 

5And he will be our peace 

  

The Word of the Lord. 

Thanks be to God. 
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353 Joy to the World CW 353 

 

Second Reading Galatians 4:4–7 
 

The Son of God was born of a woman so that he might redeem us and make us heirs of the heavenly Father. 
 

 4But when the set time had fully come, God sent his Son, born of a woman, born under 

the law, 5to redeem those under the law, that we might receive adoption to sonship. 
6Because you are his sons, God sent the Spirit of his Son into our hearts, the Spirit who 

calls out, “Abba, Father.” 7So you are no longer a slave, but God’s child; and since you are 

his child, God has made you also an heir. 

  

The Word of the Lord. 

Thanks be to God. 

 

Stand 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Gospel Acclamation Galatians 4:4,5 

 
  

But when the set time had fully come, God sent his Son,  

born of a woman, born under the law, to redeem those under the law. 

  

Refrain 

Tune: © 2002, 2021 Kermit G. Moldenhauer, admin. Northwestern Publishing House. Used by permission: OneLicense no. 708875 
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Gospel John 1:1–18 
 

The mystery of the incarnation—God became man; the Word became flesh. 
 

 1In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. 
2He was with God in the beginning. 3Through him all things were made; without him 

nothing was made that has been made. 4In him was life, and that life was the light of all 

mankind. 5The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness has not overcome it. 

 6There was a man sent from God whose name was John. 7He came as a witness to testify 

concerning that light, so that through him all might believe. 8He himself was not the 

light; he came only as a witness to the light. 

 9The true light that gives light to everyone was coming into the world. 10He was in the 

world, and though the world was made through him, the world did not recognize him. 
11He came to that which was his own, but his own did not receive him. 12Yet to all who did 

receive him, to those who believed in his name, he gave the right to become children of 

God— 13children born not of natural descent, nor of human decision or a husband’s will, 

but born of God. 

 14The Word became flesh and made his dwelling among us. We have seen his glory, the 

glory of the one and only Son, who came from the Father, full of grace and truth. 

 15(John testified concerning him. He cried out, saying, “This is the one I spoke about 

when I said, ‘He who comes after me has surpassed me because he was before me.’ ”) 
16Out of his fullness we have all received grace in place of grace already given. 17For the 

law was given through Moses; grace and truth came through Jesus Christ. 18No one has 

ever seen God, but the one and only Son, who is himself God and is in closest relationship 

with the Father, has made him known. 

  

The Gospel of the Lord. 

Praise be to you, O Christ! 

 
Be seated 

352 Joy Has Dawned CW 352 

Sermon                              Good News: God Came to Us John 1:1–18 

 

Stand 
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Nicene Creed 

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, 

        maker of heaven and earth, 

        of all that is, 

        seen and unseen. 

  

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, 

        eternally begotten of the Father, 

        God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, 

        begotten, not made, 

        of one being with the Father. 

    Through him all things were made. 

    For us and for our salvation, he came down from heaven, 

        was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary, 

        and became truly human. 

    For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate. 

    He suffered death and was buried. 

    On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures. 

    He ascended into heaven 

        and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 

    He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 

        and his kingdom will have no end. 

  

We believe in the Holy Spirit, 

        the Lord, the giver of life, 

        who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 

        who in unity with the Father and the Son  

            is worshiped and glorified, 

        who has spoken through the prophets. 

    We believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church. 

    We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 

    We look for the resurrection of the dead 

        and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

 

Be seated 
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Prayer of the Church 

Brief intercessory prayers may be added in a fitting place. 

  

Eternal Father, we give you thanks and praise on this holy day for sending your one and 

only Son to share our humanity, carry our guilt, and become for us the perfect Lamb who 

takes away the sin of the world. 

Lord, we praise you.  

  

Keep our faith in your Son alive and strong. Nourish us with your Word and sacraments 

and by your Holy Spirit give us strength to overcome Satan’s power and empty promises. 

Help us to withstand the temptations the world and our sinful nature put on our path.  

Give us faith and courage. 

  

Remember ministers of the gospel throughout the world who on this day are proclaiming 

that a Savior has been born. We especially commend to your care the missionaries we 

have called as members of the Wisconsin Synod. Since they cannot enjoy the fellowship 

of their extended families this Christmas, grant to them the inner joy that comes with 

service in your kingdom. 

Protect all those who proclaim the gospel in our place. 

  

We pray for our city and countryside, for our neighborhoods and subdivisions, and for all 

who live and work and find delight here. Give to the leaders of government wisdom to 

make and uphold laws that promote the good of society. Grant our nation peace, health, 

and prosperity that we may have the opportunity and resources to spread the good news 

to all people. 

Govern and prosper your people. 

  

Fill us with kindness and arouse us to do good to all people, especially those who are less 

fortunate than we. Bring your healing to those who are sick or diseased in body or mind 

and comfort those who are mourning the death of someone they love. [Keep in your 

care…here name the person and the cause of the petition.] We especially pray for brothers 

and sisters who are setting aside their celebration today to care for the sick and stand at 

the side of the dying. 

Sustain those who endure the troubles of life. 

  

Be a source of strength to all your people and fill them with your power and peace. If any 

are among us today who have lost the true meaning of this festival, let them rediscover 

the joy that comes from Christ alone. 

Let your peace reign in the hearts of all. 

  

Hear us, Lord, as we pray in silence.  
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Silent prayer 

  

As you sent your Son to bring peace to all people on earth, so we pray for all people, those 

known and those unknown to us. 

We pray through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 

Offering 

 

The Sacrament 
Please be sure to see the note on page 2 of this bulletin regarding our communion practice according to 
God's Word. 

 
Stand 

 

Preface 

The Lord be with you. 

And also with you. 

  

Lift up your hearts. 

We lift them up to the Lord. 

  

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

It is right to give him thanks and praise. 

 

It is truly good and right that we should at all times and in all places give you thanks, O 

Lord, holy Father, almighty and everlasting God, through Jesus Christ our Lord, by whose 

wonderful and mysterious birth you have opened our eyes to the glory of your grace and 

renewed in our hearts the fervor of your love. Therefore, with all the saints on earth and 

hosts of heaven, we praise your holy name and join their glorious song: 
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Holy, Holy, Holy 

 

 

 

 

 
  

Tune: Kermit G. Moldenhauer 
Tune: © 2002 Kermit G. Moldenhauer, admin. Northwestern Publishing House. Used by permission: OneLicense no. 708875 

 

Prayer of Thanksgiving 

Blessed are you, O Lord of heaven and earth. We praise and thank you for sending your 

Son, Jesus Christ, and we remember the great acts of love through which he has ransomed 

us from sin, death, and the devil’s power. 

  

    By his incarnation, he became one with us. 

    By his perfect life, he fulfilled your holy will. 

    By his innocent death, he overcame hell. 

    By his rising from the grave, he opened heaven. 

  

Invited by your grace and instructed by your Word, we approach your table with 

repentant and joyful hearts. Strengthen us through Christ’s body and blood, and preserve 

us in the true faith until we feast with him and all his ransomed people in glory 

everlasting. 

Amen. 
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Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father, who art in heaven, 

 hallowed be thy name, 

 thy kingdom come, 

 thy will be done 

  on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread; 

and forgive us our trespasses, 

 as we forgive those 

 who trespass against us; 

and lead us not into temptation, 

but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom 

 and the power and the glory 

 forever and ever. Amen. 

 

Words of Institution 

Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night he was betrayed, took bread; and when he had given 

thanks, he broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying, “Take and eat; this is my  body, 

which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.” 

  

Then he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, “Drink from it, all of you; 

this is my  blood of the new covenant, which is poured out for you for the forgiveness of 

sins. Do this, whenever you drink it, in remembrance of me.” 

 

The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

Amen. 
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O Christ, Lamb of God 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Tune: Kermit G. Moldenhauer 
Tune: © 2002 Kermit G. Moldenhauer, admin. Northwestern Publishing House. Used by permission: OneLicense no. 708875 

 

 

 
Be seated 

 

 

Distribution 

Distribution Hymn 
342 O Jesus Christ, Your Manger Is CW 342 

 
Stand 
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Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good; 

his mercy endures forever. 

 

Whenever we eat this bread and drink this cup, 

we proclaim the Lord’s death until he comes. 

 

We give thanks, almighty God, that you have refreshed us with this saving gift. We pray 

that through it you will strengthen our faith in you and increase our love for one another. 

We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the 

Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

Amen. 

 

Blessing 

The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you. 

The Lord look on you with favor and  give you peace. 

Amen. 

 

363 Now Sing We, Now Rejoice CW 363 
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If you purchased Poinsettias for Christmas, 

please take them home with you today. 


